From the earliest period in the history of dental science there has been diverse opinions as to the cause of caries of the teeth, and up to the present time the vexed question has not been settled. One asserts that decay is caused by the action of acids entirely ; another maintains that acids are only the commencement of it, and afterwards a parasitic plant is wholly the cause of the subsequent changes observed ; still another observes the loss of the lime salts beneath a perfect gold filling. The same writer (Dr. H. S. Chase,) instances the absorption of dentine beneath what he terms necrosed enamel from pressure caused by a contiguous tooth ; the pressure causing the circulation of the blood plasma to cease in the basal substance of the enamel; the discoloration taking place as a natural consequence ; and the irritation simultaneous with the necrotic process causing the vital movement in the dentine which carried away its lime salts. 
